
 

        گرامر 14آزمون شماره 

     یصالح افتخارتهیه و تنظیم:  

    ( دومنوبت ) 1400وزارت بهداشت یسوالات دکترمنبع: 
 

Part A: Grammar  
Directions: Questions 1-10 are incomplete sentences. Beneath each sentence you will see four 

words or phrases marked (1), (2), (3), and (4). Choose the one word or phrase that best completes 

the sentence. Then mark your answer sheet.   

 

1- The research committee of the university recommended that the researcher ---------- 

anything about the new findings until his study is over. 

1) did not say   2) not to say   3) not say   4) does not say 

2- If they ---------- the severely injured and traumatic patient to the hospital in the 

golden hour, these severe complications would not have developed. 

1) would bring     2) had brought 

3) have brought     4) would have brought 

3- It was reported that ---------- of getting the deadly disease, many people followed 

protocol set by the health officials. 

1) frightening   2) are frightened  3) being frightened  4) having frightened 

4- I'm sorry I'm late, you ---------- waiting for a long time. 

1) should have been  2) must have been  3) need to be   4) could be 

5- According to Jack's coach, he ---------- hard for over five years before he achieved a 

new world record. 

1) has been practicing    2) had been practicing  

3) has practiced     4) is practicing 

6- All nurses are concerned about the patients ---------- transferred to the intensive care 

unit (ICU) of the hospital since morning. 

1) being   2) are being   3) have been   4) had been 

7- The exam finished at 10:00, and, to my surprise, Alex was the first student ---------- 

his exam paper. 

1) who will have submitted    2) who submits 

3) submitted      4) to submit 

8- Scientist have discovered a new method which has proved ---------- in the prevention 

and treatment of many infectious diseases. 

1) being success  2) successfully  3) successful   4) succeed 

9- The research team is going to have the blood tests ---------- in a modern laboratory. 

1) analyzed   2) be analyzed  3) been analyzed  4) to be analyzed 

10- Many professors consider ---------- when a student publishes a paper without their 

permission. 

1) it an offense  2) as an offense  3) offensive it   4) offensive 
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 یادداشت: 
 

subject + urgent verbs/adj/noun/… + that + subject + [verb in the base form] +… 

 

 
 

Main clause If clause 

would, could, might, should + have + P.P. )زمان گذشته کامل )ساده، استمراری 

 
✓ must have p.p  بیانگر استنتاج منطقی(logical deduction) که گوینده با توجه به دلایل و شواهد نتیجه   ه هسدر زمان گذشت

 گیری می کنه.
 عملی در گذشته قبل از عمل دیگری انجام شده و مدتی طول کشیده است.این زمان نشان می دهد که گذشته کامل استمراری :  ✓
 

✓ Reduced Clauses:  
 
 
 مصدر بعد از اعداد ترتیبی   ✓

 قید بعد از فعل استفاده از صفت یا  ✓

✓ Passive Causative Case : Have/Get sth p.p. 
 
 
 

✓ make, think, find, consider + it/them + adj (+ for sb) + infinitive 
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